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Referring your patients for a wide range of health 
and wellbeing services at Nuffield Health is quick 
and simple. We accept the following patients:

How to refer your patients

Patients with health insurance

We have agreements with all major  
insurers. In most cases, a GP referral is  
required when patients are using health  
insurance. Patients will need to have  
their health insurance policy details and  
authorisation number available when  
booking or attending an appointment.

Patients via NHS e-Referral Service

Your patients can also be referred via the  
NHS e-Referral Service – formerly ‘choose  
and book’ (www.nhs.uk/referrals). You and  
your patients can select the most convenient  
time, date and place of treatment for those  
NHS services we currently have listed on  
the NHS e-Referral Service web portal. 

Call 08000 155020
Fax 08004 715058 
Email chooseandbook@nuffieldhealth.com

Patients who are paying for themselves

When it comes to the way in which patients  
pay us, transparency and clarity are key.  
That’s reflected in the Nuffield Health  
Promise: our pledge to patients who are  
paying for their treatment themselves.  
What it means: a clear and transparent price  
for treatment, the very best in clinical care  
and no limits on aftercare either.

    The confirmed price is all your patient  
will ever pay*

    If they find a better price for the same  
procedure package, we’ll match it**

    There are no time limits on aftercare.***

There is also the option of an interest-free loan.
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Patient safety is our number one priority

We want to reassure you and your patients that we’ve put in place  
safety measures to make our hospital COVID-19 secure. We’re offering 
telephone and online consultations, as well as face-to-face appointments, 
so whether your patients’ appointment is from home or in person, they’ll  
be in safe hands with high-quality, award-winning healthcare from experts 
they can trust. All our measures follow UK government and Public Health  
England guidance and are implemented by the Nuffield Health  
infection prevention team.

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.

*Initial consultation(s), diagnostic scans/tests and investigations required to establish a diagnosis are not part of your patient’s procedure price. **Not including Private  
Patient Units at NHS hospitals. Local area defined as within 15 miles of the patient’s chosen Nuffield Health hospital. We will match against written quotes only. ***Where 
necessary, we promise to assist your patient to receive any follow up advice, treatment or care that is clinically required. Where a prosthesis is required for your patient’s 
procedure, this is guaranteed for the manufacturer’s expected prosthesis lifetime. “Clinically required” indicates where further intervention and/or monitoring of your 
condition is deemed necessary as a direct result of your procedure. The Nuffield Health Promise applies for patients paying for themselves and excludes fertility services. 
Find out more at nuffieldhealth.com/promise
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Key facilities at Nuffield Health  
Wolverhampton Hospital
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Outpatient services

Including:

   12 consulting rooms

   Cardiac CT

   Dental X-ray

   DEXA scanning

   Diagnostic imaging

   Echocardiology

   Immunisation

   Mammography

   Minor day case surgery suite  
with air flow

   Mobile CT unit

   MRI (static)

   Nurse-led pre-assessment

   Oncology

   Optometrist

   Pathology laboratory

   Pharmacy

   Physiotherapy

   Plain X-ray set

   Ultrasound.

Medical cover

24hr resident medical officer.

Patient accommodation

38 residential patient rooms with en-suite 
facilities, nurse call system, direct dial 
telephone, flat screen TV and radio,  
all patient rooms are wireless internet 
enabled.

Theatre and support services

Two operating theatres including:

   One major theatre with  
Howorth Exflow™ system

   One major theatre for surgical  
procedures

   One JAG accredited endoscopy suite

   State-of-the-art diagnostic  
and imaging suite.

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Consultant 
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NHS base – abbreviations

Visit nuffieldhealth.com/consultants 
to view our consultants’ profiles.

BCH Birmingham Children’s Hospital

DGH Dudley Group Hospitals NHS Trust

NCUH North Cumbria University Hospital

RHH Russells Hall Hospital

RJAH Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Hospital

RWH Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust

SATH Shrewsbury and Telford NHS Trust

SWBH Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals

UHB University Hospitals, Birmingham

UHNM University Hospitals, North Midlands

WAH Worcestershire Acute Hospital

WMH Walsall Manor Hospital

The details for each consultant show their name, specialist area, contact details and NHS hospital.

Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Anaesthetics (Pain Management)

Dr, M Chaudhari
Management of lower back pain, neck pain, sciatica/leg 
pain, neuropathic pain, treatment of managing cancer 
pain and intervention techniques.

01902 7932699 01902 461882 WAH

Bariatric Surgery

Mr, S Mirza Weight loss surgery including laparoscopic gastric band, 
gastric bypass and sleeve gastrectomy. 01902 793269 01902 461882 WMH

Mr, M Riera Weight loss surgery. 01902 793269 01902 461882 SATH

Breast Surgery

Mr, B Isgar
Breast disease, mastectomy, breast malignancy, breast 
oncology, breast lump, breast ulcer, gynaecomastia 
(enlarged male breasts) and sentinel node biopsy.

07981 234337 01902 461882 RWH

Mrs, P Matey
Breast reconstruction, mastectomy, breast cancer, breast 
disease, breast lump, gynaecomastia (enlarged male 
breasts), breast oncology and sentinel node biopsy.

01902 793245 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, S Mylvaganam

Breast reconstruction, enlargement, mastectomy, breast 
cancer, breast disease, breast lump, gynaecomastia 
(enlarged male breasts), breast oncology and sentinel 
node biopsy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, T Sircar
Breast lump, reconstruction, mastectomy breast cancer 
and disease, gynaecomastia, breast oncology and 
sentinel node biopsy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, T Usman Breast disease/cancer and sentinel node biopsy. 01902 793269 01902 461882 SATH

Cardiology

Mr, S J Billing Cardiothoracic, angina and heart disease. 01902 694208 01902 461882 RWH

Prof. J Cotton Adult cardiology, angina, heart failure, heart disease  
and echocardiography. 07854 163165 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, S Hothi Adult cardiology, heart failure and disease, hypertension, 
arrhythmias, ECG, palpitations and angina. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, D Mistry General cardiology for specialist investigations of chest 
pain, breathlessness and fainting, ECG and palpitations. 01902 793269 01902 461882 SATH

Dr, S Petkar General cardiology, palpitations, arrhythmias, syncope, 
blackouts, heart failure and ECG. 07309 074852 01902 461882 RWH

CONTENTS
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Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Dermatology

Dr, M Al-Abadie General dermatology, cryotherapy, paediatric 
dermatology, mole check and removal and skin lesions. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, Al-Rawi General, skin cancer, eczema, acne and hairloss. 01902 793269 01902 461882 UHB

Dr, R Ramesh
Paediatric dermatology, psoriasis, eczema, medical 
dermatology, skin cancer diagnosis and simple  
diagnostic surgery.

01902 793269 01902 461882 SWBH 
BCH

Dr, K Varma Skin cancer, melanoma, rosacea, mole assessment, skin 
grafts and dermatological surgery. 01902 793269 01902 461882 NCUH

Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)

Mr, J Barraclough General ENT, facial plastics, paediatrics and rhinology. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, J Beharrell

Audiology services including adult and children’s 
hearing assessment, tinnitus support, tympanometry, 
video otoscopy, acoustic reflexes and diagnostic  
speech audiometry.

0800 0029504 01902 461882 SATH

Mrs, M Holt Audiology services including hearing assessment, 
tinnitus retraining and diagnostic balance assessments. 01270 211009 01902 461882

Mr, P Holt
Audiology services including hearing assessment, 
tinnitus, balance disorders, children’s assessments and 
digital hearing aids.

01270 211009 01902 461882

Mr, M Jindal

General ear, nose and throat problems, middle ear 
surgery, sinus disease, snoring/snoring surgery, 
tonsillectomy, dizziness, balance disturbance, vestibular 
disorders, children’s ENT, hearing loss, swallowing 
disorders, thyroid disorders, voice disorders and vertigo.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RHH

Mr, J Mathews

Sinus surgery, middle ear, mastoid surgery, throat 
disorders, children’s ENT, septorhinoplasty, rhinoplasty, 
tonsillectomy, balloon sinuplasty, grommet insertion and 
general ENT.

01902 754177 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, N Molony Otology, children’s ENT, general ENT, sinus surgery, 
voice disorders and tonsillitis. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Gastroenterology

Prof. M Brookes
General gastroenterology, diagnostic and therapeutic 
upper and lower gastrointestinal endoscopy, gastric 
reflux, abdominal pain, colorectal cancer and anaemia.

01902 793225 01902 461918 RWH

Dr, C Corbett General gastroscopy and liver disease. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Gastroenterology – continued

Dr, R Mathew
General gastroenterology, upper and lower endoscopy, 
inflammatory bowel syndrome (IBS), inflammatory bowel 
disease (IBD), liver disease and gastrointestinal cancers.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, S Menon 

General gastroenterology, hepatology, pancreatic 
medicine, endoscopy, acid reflux, inflammatory bowel 
syndrome (IBS), liver disorders, bile duct disorders and 
gastrointestinal cancers.

01902 793269 01902 793292 RWH

Dr, A Veitch

Therapeutic endoscopy including ERCP basic research 
into colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel syndrome 
(IBS), abdominal pain, bowel disease, altered bowel 
habits and coeliac disease.

01902 793269 01902 793292 RWH

General Medicine

Dr, H Buch Endocrinology, diabetes, thyroid disorders, parathyroid, 
pituary and adrenal gland problems. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, D D’Costa
Elderly patients with memory loss, Parkinson’s disease, 
Alzheimer’s, falls, difficulty walking, strokes and most 
medical problems.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, A Fahim Interstitial lung disease, asthma, COPD, chronic cough, 
lung cancer and tuberculosis. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, A Gulati Respiratory, chronic cough, COPD, asthma, 
bronchiectasis and sleep apnea. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, A Hartland
Obesity management and diabetes, medical 
weight management including diet, lifestyle and 
pharmacotherapy.

07725 039446 01902 461882 WHM

Dr, A Jacob Haematology and chronic lymphatic leukaemia. 07912 296123 01902 461882 RWH

Mrs, S Merrick
Dietitian, nutrition support specialising in oncology  
and dementia patients, irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) 
and coeliac disease.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, J Odum
Nephrology, multisystem disease, connective tissue 
disorders, abnormal liver function tests, hypertension 
and kidney disorders.

01902 754177 01902 461918 RWH

Dr, M Pagaria Respiratory, sleep apnoea, asthma, COPD, chronic 
cough and bronchiectasis. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

General Surgery 

Mr, J Dmitrewski Gallstones, laparoscopic cholecystectomy, gastroscopy, 
hernia, gastric and oesophageal cancer. 01902 793269 01902 461882 UHB

Mr, A Garnham
Vascular surgery, varicose veins, VNUS ablation surgery, 
endocrine surgery, hernia surgery, laparoscopic 
cholecystectomies and thoracic outlet.

07773 032340 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, S Hobbs
Vascular surgery, VNUS ablation surgery, sclerotherapy, 
varicose veins, thoracic outlet syndrome, abdominal wall 
hernia and abdominal aortic aneurysms.

01902 793216 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, B Isgar General surgery, hernias, laparoscopic cholecystectomies 
and breast surgery. 07981 234337 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, M Manu Hernia repair, open and laparoscopic, complex 
gallbladder surgery, vasectomies and liver lesions. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, D Singh-Ranger Colorectal surgery, general surgery, cholecystectomy 
and hernia. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, T Sircar Hernia, lumps and bumps. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, P Varghese Colorectal, hernia, cysts and Crohn’s disease. 01902 793269 01902 461882 UHNM

Gynaecology

Mr, K Afifi
Urogynaecology, minimal access surgery, fertility and 
miscarriage, menstrual disorder and PMT, menopause 
and laparoscopic surgery.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mrs, U Bathula

Laparoscopic hysterectomy, vaginal hysterectomy, 
abdominal hysterectomy, cystoscopy, TOT, removal of 
ovary, dye test, reversal sterilisation, prolapse surgery, 
colposcopy and menorrhagia.

01902 793269 01902 461882 UHNM

Mr, A El-Ghobashy

General gynaecology, gynaecological cancer, 
gynaecological oncology, colposcopy, endometriosis, 
menhorrhagia, sterilisation, hysterectomy and hormone 
replacement therapy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, M Ofinran 
General gynaecology, hysterectomy, cystoscopy, 
prolapse surgery, colposcopy, endometrial ablation and 
vulval disorders.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, O Orakwue 

General gynaecology, women’s health, laproscopic 
procedures, colposcopy, hysteroscopy, hysterectomy, 
female sterilisation, prolapse surgery, endometrial 
surgery and cystectomy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, M Saeed

Menorrhagia and menstrual problems, colposcopy, 
endometrial ablation, reversal sterilisation and fibroids, 
laparoscopic surgery, dilation and curettage and  
general gynaecology.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mrs, B Sahu

General gynaecology, post-menopausal bleeding, heavy 
menstrual bleeding, post-coital bleeding, abnormal 
smears, pelvic pain, endometriosis, prolapse, fibroids, 
vulval disorders, ovarian cysts, hysteroscopy, labial 
reduction, minimal access surgery and colposcopy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 SATH

Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Medical Oncology

Dr, R Allerton General oncology and breast cancer. 01384 244238 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, R Dandamudi Brain, breast and urological cancers. 01902 695207 01902 461882 RWH

Neurology

Dr, A Al-Saleh Nerve conduction studies only. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, D Siddique

Movement disorders, multiple sclerosis, dementia, 
headaches, migraine, hemifacial spasm, neuropathic 
pain, Parkinson’s disease, Bells palsy, general neurology, 
strokes and epilepsy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Ophthalmology

Mr, K Balaggan

Complex and routine retinal detachments and tears, 
cataract surgery floaters, macular holes, epiretinal 
membranes, vitreomacular traction, diabetic  
retinal detachments and multifocal lens exchange.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, P Corridan Glaucoma (medical, laser and surgical treatments), 
cataract, general ophthalmology and dry eye disorders. 01902 793283 01902 461882

Mrs, J Gandhewar
Cataract, cornea eye disease, keracotonus, penetrating 
keratoplasty, pterygium, dry eye, blepharitis and  
general ophthalmology.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, B Ilango
Cornea and external eye disease, cataract cross linking, 
keracotonus, multifocal lens exchange, laser eye 
corrective surgery and general ophthalmology.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, B Manoj Cataract, squint, minor eye surgery, multifocal lens 
exchange and general ophthalmology. 07903 672209 01902 461918

Mr, Y Murthy Glaucoma, cataract surgery, general ophthalmology  
and dry eye disorders. 01902 793283 01902 461882 RWH

Mrs, D Price Highly specialist orthoptics, field test, squint and lazy 
eye therapy. 01902 793210 01902 461882 DGH

Mr, U Ramanathan Glaucoma, cataract and general ophthalmology. 07854 163165 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, S Sandramouli Oculoplastic surgery, lacrimal including DCR, orbital 
disorders management, cataract surgery and chalazions. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, S Tarin General ophthalmology, cataract surgery, medical retina 
and uveitis. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Prof. Y Yang Medical retina, PDT laser, macular disease, uveitis, 
cataract and general ophthalmology. 01902 793210 01902 461918 RWH

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

Mr, N Grew

Head and neck cancer and reconstruction, general 
dental surgery, dental implants, oral lesions, 
submandibular gland surgery, jaw deformity, oral 
tumours, wisdom teeth and root extraction.

01902 754177 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, K Rehman
General dental surgery, head and neck reconstruction, 
surgical management of skin cancer and facial aesthetic 
surgery/dental implantology.

07854 791824 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, S Shetty

Dental alveolar/oral implantology, oral medicine, facial 
pain, salivary gland, benign and facial skin surgery, 
maxillofacial trauma, facial aesthetics, jaw deformity and 
general dental surgery.

07854 791824 01902 461882 RWH

Orthopaedics

Mr, S Chugh

Knee and hip replacement, including partial knee 
replacement and patellofemoral replacement, knee 
arthroscopy, sports injury treatment, patella stabilisation 
surgery, ACL, osteotomies around the knee and all soft 
tissue surgery of the knee and knee repair including 
complex multi-ligament surgery.

01902 793230 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, D Damany

Foot and ankle surgery including bunion surgery, sports/
foot and ankle injuries, toe deformity correction, big toe 
joint arthritis surgery, ankle arthroscopy, rheumatoid 
foot/ankle surgery, range of forefoot, midfoot and 
hindfoot/ankle surgery.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, S Deshpande

Lower limb arthroplasty and knee surgery, knee 
replacement including partial knee replacement and 
patellofemoral replacement, lower limb sports injury, 
soft tissue ligament knee surgery, knee arthroscopy, 
post traumatic conditions of the lower limb and primary 
hip replacements.

01902 793241 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, R Dias

Hand, wrist, elbow and shoulder surgery including carpal 
tunnel release, Dupuytren’s disease, post traumatic hand 
and wrist disorders, shoulder impingement, cuff tears, 
frozen shoulder, tennis and golfer’s elbow, rheumatoid 
arthritis, degenerative and post-traumatic shoulder and  
elbow conditions.

01902 936695 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, W Hart

Hip replacement, knee replacement, knee arthroscopy, 
primary and revision lower limb arthroplasty surgery, 
foot and ankle surgery, forefoot surgery and post 
traumatic conditions of the lower limbs.

01902 793229 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, E Isbister Total hip replacement, hip revision surgery, total and 
partial knee replacement and arthroscopy. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, K Jain Foot and ankle surgery, bunions, toe deformities, flat feet, 
arthritis, sport injuries and ankle MTP replacements. 01902 793269 01902 461882 DGH

Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Orthopaedics – continued

Mr, E Mughal Joint replacement surgery and joint injection. 01902 793225 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, G K Pemmaraju Hip and knee replacements and arthroscopic  
knee surgery. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, D Prakash

Hip replacement, management of osteoarthritis of 
knees, knee replacement including unicompartmental 
and patellofemoral knee replacement, arthroscopy, ACL 
reconstruction and sports injuries.

01902 793225 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, J Rhee

Arthroscopic shoulder surgery including frozen shoulder, 
rotator cuff, shoulder instability, shoulder impingement 
and ACJ reconstruction, shoulder joint replacement 
surgery, hand and wrist surgery including nerve 
entrapment, Dupuytren’s disease, joint replacement, 
carpal tunnel and arthroscopic wrist surgery.

01902 793269 01902 461882 SATH

Mr, A Simons

Hand, wrist, elbow and shoulder surgery including 
arthroscopic shoulder stabilisation, decompression 
and tendon repair, shoulder replacement, elbow joint 
replacement, carpal tunnel release, Dupuytren’s disease 
and arthritis of the fingers and base of thumb.

01902 793241 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, D Simpson

Knee replacement, signature knee replacement, knee 
ligament reconstruction/cartilage injuries/sports 
injuries, keyhole surgery, kneecap (patella femoral) 
replacements, ACL reconstruction and  
hip replacements.

01902 793241 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, O Thomas

Forefoot arthroplasty, osteotomies/fusion of foot, 
bunions, toe deformity correction, ankle injuries, knee 
replacements, osteotomies around the knee, anterior 
knee surgery and hip replacements.

01902 793210 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, W Wagner
Hip and knee problems, arthroscopic surgery for the 
knee, knee replacement (partial and total) and hip 
replacement surgery.

01902 793269 01902 461882 SATH

Orthopaedics – Spinal

Mr, G Alo Spinal outpatient appointments and joint injections. 01902 793269 01902 461882 WMH

Mr, A Marino Spinal outpatient appointments and joint injections. 01902 793245 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, P Papanikolaou

Spinal surgery, sciatica and leg pain, disc herniation, 
spinal stenosis, spondylolisthesis, neck and arm pain, 
degenerative disc disease, degenerative scoliosis, back 
pain and facet joint arthritis.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Mr, K Saeed Spinal surgery, leg and arm pain and joint injections. 01902 793216 01902 461882 RWH

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Paediatrics

Prof. A Gatrad

General paediatrics, neonatology, growth, heart 
murmurs, asthma, urinary tract infections, eczema, 
headaches, abdominal pain, convulsions, vomiting  
and constipation.

01902 793269 01902 461882 WMH

Dr, M Sawal

General paediatrics, special interest in neurology, 
asthma, growth issues, developmental problems, 
enuresis, constipation, urinary problems, seizures, 
epilepsy, autism and ADHD.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Physiotherapy

Inpatient and outpatient physiotherapy treatment: post-operative hip and knee replacement rehabilitation, general physiotherapy  
on peripheral joints and spine, hand and wrist therapy, sports injuries, whiplash injuries, acupuncture and shockwave therapy.

Please visit nuffieldhealth.com/physiotherapy/wolverhampton for full list of Physiotherapists and specialities or call 0345 0454845  
for more information.

Plastic and Cosmetic Surgery

Mr, D Lewis

General cosmetic and plastic surgery, reconstructive 
surgery, burn care, skin lesions, mole removal, skin 
cancer, body contouring after weight loss, breast 
surgery and fillers.

01902 793269 01902 461882
UHB 
BCH 
RWH

Prof. M Moiemen
General cosmetic and plastic surgery, hand surgery, 
reconstructive surgery, burn care, skin lesions, mole 
removal and skin grafts.

01902 793269 01902 461882
UHB 
BCH 
RWH

Mr, G Sterne General cosmetic surgery, facial, eyelids, ear, chin 
implant, breast surgery, cancer and cosmetic surgery. 01902 793269 01902 461882

No NHS 
base - 
private 
only

Podiatry

Mr, D Johal
Gait analysis podiatry, nail surgery, sport/gait/walking, 
pronation, shin splints, plantar fasciitis, heel pain, spurs 
and ingrown toenails.

01902 793269 01902 461882

Psychology

Dr, K Loumidis

Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT), clinical psychology, 
psychotherapy, counselling, obsessive compulsive 
disorder, phobias, eating disorders, post-traumatic 
stress disorder, depression, anxiety, medical-legal 
reports and paediatric psychology.

01902 843877 01902 461882 RWH

Radiology

Dr, M J Blakeman
General CT and MRI diagnostic imaging, oncology 
imaging with special interest in gynaecology and 
haematological malignancy.

01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, J Dyer
Diagnostic ultrasound and CT, plain film reporting, 
fluoroscopy and MRI, image guided biopsy/intervention 
and embolisation.

01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, R Huggett Adult cardiology, hypertension, nuclear cardiology and 
cardiovascular imaging. 01902 793234 01902 461922 RHH

Consultant Name Sub-speciality Telephone Fax NHS
Base

Radiology – Continued

Dr, P Li
Cross-sectional imaging, ultrasound, musculoskeletal 
injections, plain film reporting, musculoskeletal and GI 
MRI and cross-sectional CT.

01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, A Mahmood Clinical radiology. 01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, M Mantle General diagnostic radiology, plain film reporting, 
fluoroscopic procedures, ultrasound, CT and MRI. 01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, M Metelko Consultant radiologist specialising in breast/gynaecology. 019027 93234 01902 461922 SATH

Dr, B Rangarajan Clinical radiology, interventional radiology and uroradiology. 01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, D Rosewarne Cross sectional imaging, ultrasound and CT. 01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, S Saha Musculoskeletal (MSF) radiology, shoulder and MSK 
ultrasound, CT scanning, MRI scanning and X-ray. 01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Dr, S Vydianath

General radiology, plain films, abdominal ultrasound, 
DVT ultrasound, abdominal CT, chest CT, CT brain, head 
and neck radiology, neuro-radiology, ultrasound of head 
and neck including biopsy, ultrasound of small joints, 
MRI of small joints, musculosketal system, paediatric 
X-rays, and CT and MRI of ankle, knee and spines.

01902 793234 01902 461922 RWH

Rheumatology

Dr, A Al-Allaf
Raynaud’s syndrome, connective tissue disease, 
inflammatory arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, fibromyalgia, 
rheumatic conditions and osteoporosis and phupus.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, A Askari Diagnosis and management of rheumatic conditions. 01902 793269 01902 461882 RJAH

Dr, J Dixey
Musculoskeletal disorders including inflammatory 
arthritis, osteoarthritis, back pain, soft tissue rheumatism, 
collagen vascular disorders and polymyalgia.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Dr, A Pace
Inflammatory spondyloarthropathy, osteoarthritis, 
osteoporosis, rheumatoid arthritis and  
rheumatic disorders.

01902 793269 01902 461882 DGH

Urology

Mr, P Cooke

Prostate cancer, laparoscopic and open prostatectomy, 
complex bladder cancer surgery, kidney stones, TURP, 
UTI’s, vasectomy, scrotal surgery, pyeloplasty and 
circumcision.

01902 793208 01902 461918 RWH

Mr, D Muthuveloe 

Management of renal tract stones, non-cancerous 
prostate conditions, TURP and UroLift®, haematuria, 
UTI’s, adult circumcisions, flexible cystoscopy, scrotal 
and testicular surgery including hydrocele repair, 
epididymal cyst repair and vasectomy.

01902 793269 01902 461882 RWH

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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How patients feel  
tomorrow starts today

At Nuffield Health hospitals, we put patients’ safety first  
in a COVID-19 secure environment. We have a dedicated  
team of experts your patients can trust, offering a range  
of award-winning healthcare services. 

Working with you, for your patients.
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Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Associated services
Health assessments

Whether patients want a broad outline of 
their health, or have something more specific 
in mind, our health assessments provide 
a comprehensive overview and cover key 
health concerns like diabetes, heart health, 
cancer risk and emotional wellbeing.

     Results given straight away

     Personalised report with test results  
and next steps

    Quick and easy referrals (if needed)

    Patients now have the option to have  
an online health assessment including  
at home pathology testing.

nuffieldhealth.com/health-assessments

Physiotherapy

Our hospital is home to a specialist 
physiotherapy centre, providing a full range 
of musculoskeletal services delivered by 
quality practitioners using leading-edge 
technology. Our team are listed in the 
physiotherapy section of this directory.

nuffieldhealth.com/physiotherapy

Emotional wellbeing

We offer a range of flexible, effective 
psychological therapies that can help 
improve and maintain mental health, and 
any therapy we offer will be tailored to the 
unique needs of your patients. Our full range 
of emotional wellbeing services are also 
available remotely.

An initial telephone assessment with one  
of our mental health professionals takes  
30 minutes and can typically be arranged 
within 24 hours, giving your patients rapid 
access to advice and reassurance. Following 
this, a mental health professional will 
recommend the most appropriate service, 
from Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, guided 
therapy or self-help online. 

nuffieldhealth.com/mental-health-support

Connected health is a key aspect of our  
patient focus. From diagnosis and monitoring,  
to treatment and recovery and then beyond  
to ensure patients get well and stay well.

Patients accessing any of our services 
also benefit from a 30-day free  
gym pass.

Recovery Plus 

When you refer a patient to us their 
treatment doesn’t end once they leave 
the hospital. Our end-to-end approach 
to complete healthcare brings together a 
wide range of healthcare services across 
our hospitals, fitness and wellbeing centres 
and clinical services. Recovery Plus is an 
optional enhanced recovery programme 
available to our private patients free of 
charge when clinically appropriate.

    Dedicated recovery coach  
after discharge

    Health check with personalised 
exercise and diet advice

    Three month membership to our 
fitness and wellbeing centres.

nuffieldhealth.com/recoveryplus

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Associated services cont.

Working with you, for your 
professional development

Whatever your professional interests 
or goals, we’re on hand to support 
you at every step. Your dedicated GP 
liaison can develop a bespoke CPD-
accredited educational programme 
for all the HCPs in your practice:

      Covering topics tailored to  
your needs

      Free to attend

      Delivered online

      Flexible formats that work  
around you.

nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-
professionals/events-for-gps

Diagnostic imaging services

We have comprehensive imaging  
capabilities including: 

      MRI

     CT

     X-ray

     Ultrasound

      Mammography

     DXA.

nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-
professionals/diagnostic-and-specialist-
services

Pathology

We have a national, integrated laboratory 
testing service with a network of fully 
accredited laboratories around the country. 
Linked by a nationwide pathology IT 
platform, hospitals can provide accurate 
lab reports with a quick turnaround and 
feedback on outcomes backed by a wealth 
of data. 

nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-
professionals/services/pathology

Hospital sterile services unit (HSSU)

Our HSSU offers a bespoke  
decontamination service for re-useable 
surgical instruments from seven purpose 
built units throughout England. Our team 
can offer advice on decontamination for  
your surgery. 

nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-
professionals/services/hssu

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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Associated services cont.

To find your local fitness and wellbeing centre, visit nuffieldhealth.com/fitness

Local Nuffield Health fitness and 
wellbeing centres

Keeping your patients safe and 
healthy is our number one priority. 
Our unique expertise operating our 
hospitals safely across the UK has 
enabled us to ensure our fitness 
and wellbeing centres are as safe 
as possible for your patients. Our 
network of 113 centres across the UK 
offer a huge range of facilities and 
services including swimming, group 
exercise for all abilities and on-site 
experts including chartered personal 
trainers and physiotherapists. Patients 
accessing any of our services also 
benefit from a 30-day free gym pass. 

Nuffield Health 24/7

For members looking to workout at 
a time and place which suits them, 
we have developed our brand-new 
digital wellness platform,  
Nuffield Health 24/7. Offering over 
200 on-demand workouts from  
heart pumping HIIT, to relaxing  
yoga, there’s something for 
everybody and every ability. 
We’ve also created clinically led 
programmes across healthy hip, 
knee and spine from our expert 
physiotherapists. Your health is on 
demand, with Nuffield Health 24/7. 

247.nuffieldhealth.com

Nuffield Health Wolverhampton Fitness & Wellbeing Centre

Wolverhampton Business Park, Wolverhampton WV10 6TA 
01902 623900 nuffieldhealth.com/gyms/wolverhampton

Nuffield Health Telford Fitness & Wellbeing Centre

Telford Forge Retail Park, Colliers Way, Old Park, Telford TF3 4AG 
01952 293444 nuffieldhealth.com/gyms/telford

Nuffield Health Cannock Fitness & Wellbeing Centre

East Cannock Road, Cannock WS12 1SU 
01543 426531 nuffieldhealth.com/gyms/cannock

Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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40% FITNESS AND  
WELLBEING CENTRE  
DISCOUNT

We are offering a 40% discount  
to all NHS staff including GPs  
and practice staff to recognise 
their hard work and commitment. 
Please call your local Nuffield 
Health fitness and wellbeing centre 
to enquire about membership.

nuffieldhealth.com/NHS
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for your community
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Our flagship programmes are a range  
of free or subsidised services, which address 
unmet health and wellbeing needs in local 
communities. Designed to help people 
get well, stay well and live well through the 
different stages of their lives.

STAMINA Research

The world’s largest clinical research 
programme into how supported exercise 
can help men living with prostate cancer and 
receiving Androgen Deprivation Therapy, in 
partnership with Sheffield Hallam University.

Joint Pain Programme

An affordable, evidence-based 12-week 
course helping people with osteoarthritis  
to live a full life.

Cystic Fibrosis Programme

Supporting young children living with 
cystic fibrosis to take part in exercise 
through our free tailored programmes.

Schools Wellbeing Activity  
Programme (SWAP)

A free six-week wellbeing programme 
empowering children to improve their 
overall health and wellbeing.

Meet Our Experts events

As a charity, we run regular 
sessions with the support of 
our on-site experts, giving 
members and non-members  
a chance to learn about health 
and fitness. These events 
cover everything from injury 
prevention to skin care. 

Search ‘Our Impact’ on 
nuffieldhealth.com to  
learn more.

To refer your patients visit  
nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-
professionals/patient-referrals
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Visit our website nuffieldhealth.com/healthcare-professionals  
for more information.
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COVID-19 Rehabilitation Programme

Our newly launched unique programme has been 
developed in collaboration with NHS Trusts.

Following a suspected or confirmed COVID-19 
diagnosis, patients can refer themselves onto 
the programme which offers a unique blend of 
physical and emotional support. The 12-week plan 
is led by clinical specialists, and is tailored to an 
individual’s rehabilitation needs. 

nuffieldhealth.com/covidrehab
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*Nuffield Health is a registered charity in England and Wales (205533) and Scotland (SC041793).  
 Source: Charity Commission. Nov 2020 report. Top 10 charities – 30 November 2020.

We are  
the UK’s  
largest  
healthcare  
charity*
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For over 60 years, our team of experts have 
been working together to make the nation fitter, 
healthier, happier and stronger. Today, our 
purpose remains the same: to build a healthier 
nation. We’re proud we are able to invest all our 
income back into this vision – whether that’s 
through outstanding day-to-day services, or by 
pioneering improvements in care so more people 
can benefit: our customers and patients always 
come first.

The COVID-19 pandemic has presented all of us 
with new challenges, and our purpose of building  
a healthier nation has never been more important. 
In 2020 and 2021, we proudly made our 31 hospitals 
available to the NHS, and so far, we’ve treated over 
270,000 NHS patients during the pandemic.

In addition to treating patients during their illness, 
our unique connected healthcare offering enables 
us to support their recovery and rehabilitation 
requirements. Working in collaboration with 
the NHS, we’ve developed a new COVID-19 
Rehabilitation Programme that offers a blend of 
physical therapy and emotional support. This free 
12-week programme is delivered virtually for the 
first six weeks and the remainder is in a selection 
of our 113 fitness and wellbeing centres. 

nuffieldhealth.com/covidrehab

As ever, in good times  
and bad, we’re committed 
to our vision of building  
a healthier nation.
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Nuffield Health facilities  
in the area

Wolverhampton

Telford

Cannock

Wednesbury

Dudley

Codsall Wood
Albrighton

Shipley

Bridgnorth

Stourbridge

M6
Toll

A449

A449

A442

A454

A458

A458 A4123

A5

A5A5

A34

A41

A41
Cannock

Landywood

University of 
WolverhamptonA442

River Severn

Shifnal

M54

M54

Hospital

Fitness and wellbeing centre

Nu�eld Health facilities key

Key department contacts

Hospital Director 
Call 01902 793282  |  Fax 01902 461882 
steven.lowbridge@nuffieldhealth.com

Matron 
Call 01902 793202  |  Fax 01902 461882 
heidi.biondic@nuffieldhealth.com

Sales & Services Manager 
Call 07970 447916  |  Fax 01902 461882 
charlie.cooper@nuffieldhealth.com

Healthcare Account Manager  
Call 07359 102220  |  Fax 01902 461882 
james.wigley@nuffieldhealth.com

Inpatient referrals 
Call 01902 793261  |  Fax 01902 461882 
wnbookings@nuffieldhealth.com

Outpatient referrals 
Call 01902 793269  |  Fax 01902 461882 
wolverhampton.appointments 
@nuffieldhealth.com

Radiology 
Call 01902 793234  |  Fax 01902 461922 
wolverhampton.radiology@nuffieldhealth.com

Pathology 
Call 01902 793280  |  Fax 01902 461921 
wn_pathology@nuffieldhealth.com

Physiotherapy 
Call 01902 793224  |  Fax 01902 461882 
wolho.physio@nuffieldhealth.com

Nuffield Health Wolverhampton Hospital 
Wood Road, Tettenhall, Wolverhampton WV6 8LE Call 01902 754177
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